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SHE-COULD NOT 
STAND ON WORKVON KIHIWWNOT CHEAP mSCROFULA AND ALL 

HUMORS GIVE WAY MARKETS■i
i

ivwvwww
wThere are many things learned from 

experience and observation that the 
older generation should impress upon 
the younger. Among them is the fact 
that scrofula and other humors, which 
produce eczema, boils, pimple^ and 
other eruptions, can be most success
fully treated with Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.

‘I :
Oats ................... ... 1 20 1 20

....................... 1 60 1 00
aw, baled ... .. 6 00 1 00

Wheat .......... 2 10 * 10
Barley .... ... -.1 00 1 00

Cabbage, 60 *75
Cabbage, dozen .. . .0 00 0 76
Cabbage, head .. ..0 10 0 25
Carrots, basket ........... 0 00 0 25
Green Onion's, b’ch.v ... .3 for 10c 

..0 25 0 15
# 16
1 76
■ 70
2 40 
0 60

13» t F-J...

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storagè

Special Piano Hoist* 
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street ; 

Phone 365
Residence—286 West St. 

Phone 688

i I

Health and Stopped 
Her Pains.

ii f

KAISER’S CUBEmm • •

Canada’s Food Board Re
quest to the Housewives 

of Canada

:
Dispatches From Berlin An

nounce Decision of German 
Foreign Secretary

A JUNKER VICTORY

’ m v v j
k %

Portland, Ind. —“I had a displace
ment and suffered so badly from it ttiat 

i i , at times I could hot
f ill be dn my feet at all.

I was all run down 
and so weak'I could 
not do my house- 

I work, was nervous 
and could not lie 
down at night. I 

sJ? took treatments 
TvX- / ? from a physician but 
' ^ they dia nothelp me.

Aunt recom- 
jÉBDH mended Lydia E. 

P i n k h a m’s Vege- 
table Compound. I 

_J|jB tried it and now I 
am strong and well 

yjyf again and do my own 
~~ work and I give

___ Af- Lydia E. Pinknam’s
16 Vegetable Compound the credit” 

—Mrs. Josephine Kimble, 935 West 
Race St, Portland, Ind.

Thousands of American women give 
this famous root and herb remedy the 
credit for health restored as did Mrs. 
Kimble.

For helpful suggestions in regard to 
each ailments women are asked to write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass. The result of its long 
experience is at your service.

This great medicine is • peculiar 
combination of remarkably effective 
blood-purifying and health-giving 
roots, barks and herbs, which are 
gathered especially for it.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has stood ttie 
test of forty years.

Get a bottle today—now—from 
your nearest drug store. Always 
keep it on hand.

‘‘Cheap fish or' fish cheap!”
But

I
sounds the same, doesn't It? 
there is a difference. In substituting; 
fish for meat, Canadian housewives 
have become very discriminating 
“Cheap fish” sounds like it. It is 
invariably associated with cheap 
dress goods, ehfeap furniture and 
cheap other things, in fact, it falls 
under the odium of cheapness as 
applied to mean and worthless 
articles.

The Canada Food Board, in the
early days of food conservation- SAMUEL J. ItADCLIFFE,
madd the pardonable mistake o principal of London Normal School, 
advocating cheap fish as a sub- wn0 becomes principal of Toronto

» e»LJ!.hrtWvk nr ^w,adhn„ Normtil School on September 1st. Dr. Von Kuohlmann became for-
! wm, rt ----------^-------- :-----------------------------------------lei'gn minister on August 6, 1917, suc-
man, and feminine mind with re- ;ean .be procured at the same and ceding Dr. Zimmerman, whose ren 

^.^rm and their e forts towe‘r prices. tirement closely followed the expos-
suffered a little in consequt nee j in ttoe large cities of the. Eastern ure nf his plot to involve the United 
_ihe housewife who was offered ■ Provinces, Atlantic haddock, cod, states in war with Mexico and Japan 
cheap cod îaddock, pollock, pollock, hake, cask, flounders and , in the event that -this country showed 

skate, whitefish or Catfish by the skate can toe purchased frci.n ten any inclination to join the entente 
local fish dealer, diisliaed the sound to thirteen cents per pound. In out- lilies 
and passed these varieties by for th» si(je town®, the prices will toe a 
luxurious and expensive salmon and cent or two more. In the province of 
halibut.
their high price, must necessarilv ing arid pickerel from the Govern- 
he much superior in quality and 
food value, she reasoned, but at the 
same time registered a strong pro
test at the prices charged. .

The Food Board officials know
ing fish, but pardonably unaware o* 
the prejudices of the public mind- 
could not understand why excellent 
fish retailing from ten to fifteen 
cents per pouhd, should be ignored 
in favor of varieties selling from 
twenty-eight to thirty-five cents.
The board had done a great deal of 
hard work stimulating fish produc
tion, arranging transportation facili
ties and keeping the price to the 
consumer at a reasonable figure.
Their efforts in this direction re
ceived encouragement— some, but 
not enough.

Then someone—a lady probablv—
said to a Food Board official, “The tong ago—when Pacific halibut could 
women of Canada don’t want cheap hardly toe sold at ten cents per 
fish. They want fish cheap!” Thii® pound. As soon as a demand arose 
terse remark opened up an entirely an<* *he price jumped to twenty 
new point of view and the board oonts, the sales were enormous, 
realized that thev would have to do Similar instances) lead one to ask 
some educational work, and explain. the question, ‘‘Does the Canadian 

In the Luxury Class Now. housewife want cheap fish?"
AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLD Halibut—the favorite fish of the mWto «stirte u^edtoy cS

masses—will never again rank as a ,ul my i _ , VÏ L*
FURNITURE. low-priced fish and nothing the »dila”s ^ a sdh6m® to hfp

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will seB Food Board can do will ever bring trade Stern war-time necessity 
by public auction on Thursday, July its price down to the “fish cheap” d ctaî?1 th.e m<yve and lt must b 
11th, at 46 Rose avenue, Eaglo class The bulk of our halibut ’cfr‘"1.®? o
Place, commencing at 1.30 p.m- comes from the Pacific and the Ptentiful varieties toas ri^>rous- 
sharp, the following goods: I heaw fishing of recent vears i» *ej* “h*"d

Five-piece parlor suite, 14 yard» j ranidly depleting the supply. Large whtl^hilrted^ SSred wRh
Brussells carpet, book case, paper fishing steamers have now to catch Drices secured for other varieties
rack, jardiniere stand, arm rocker, halibut un in the Gulf of Alaska— flf f^^Æ ^aYaTO and^tiikl^ 
leather couch, extension table, side- seven and eight hundred miles from . , amount ttoe increasing cost of 
board, 6 chairs, condeleon rug, 9 x the home port and the cost of oper- ,!î.0(i,!,,,tiion the fish advocated toy

glassware, dishes, etc., hall rack, the same category. The supply of „.hl„ reasonable in mrice 
1 pair portieres, kitchen table, 4 certain varieties is becoming scarcer . Th^,ri.3hermen aad .fiB.h trade 
chairs, glass case, ooys wagon, clps- each year and the cost of catching ,are doinig their part. It is up to the
ed top gae range, boüen tubs. pots, puts the fish in the class of lux- houeewiife to do hers and use more
pans, all kitchen utensils, garden unes. Mackerel is a periodical fish of ,lt___fceepiing tn imind when tohe
tools, sealers iron bed spring, mat- —caught only at certain seasons of OT.Mthaises that «he is not buying
tress, dresser, commode, 9 yds. Brus- the year—and the vessels who von- -cheap” fish tout fish “cheap.”
sell carpet, rocker, white dresser, ture after mackerel take big chance» -------- !—■ ----------- -------
bed spring, mattress, rug, etc., oak jn catching some or none. Verv nfopipi rvrp L'lNTTi'
library table, mahogany upholstered, often they cruise for months and DluLliLIil Jto XXJNEi 
chair a quantity of choice pictures, catch scarcely enough to pay the ABOARD UVIENNA”
26 volumes of Alexander Dumas’ food bill of the crew. The demand - . * „
works, book case, etc., on Thursday is greater than the supply. Shad. F„n„j;„n Trnnne Rnr» ITn' U VelllOr ShatnpOO Bl'UlgS 

, next, July 11th, at 46 Rose avenue, bluefish, butterfish tilefish, brook LGHaamn^ HOOpS DQre Up X M-* iWlhfMe tn
Eagle Place, at 1.30 p.m. sharp. No trout and bass are other varieties Well When Ship Went IX JNCW M»veunes.S> Ml
reserve. Terms, spot cash. for which there is a greater demand A n-vminri U The Hair
Mrs. Dicker, W. J. Bragg, than supplv. ' AglOUnu

Proprietress. Auctioneer. The varieties of fish in which th»
Food Board are interested, and 
which they urge the greater nfse of 
as a meat substitute, are Atlantic 

♦ and Pacific codfish, haddock, flait- 
^ — . - ----- w ; | fish, herring, whitefish lake trout,

PRI nlTlnlul I pickerel, hake, pollock, pike and
! ; . . ! ! cusk.
; j We are supplying Printing to ; : All io-f these are, first edible
: : Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- j; and (fit to grace ttoe table nf 
; ! turers. Our prices are Right» ‘ t /an epicure' Also, through ttoe ef- 
5 ; the Quality Excellent, and De» ; i ,forts ef Board, they are In the
s î liveries Prompt We want to : : “ififfli cheap” Claris.
! \ serve YOU. ! ! i SehiTtg nt Ton Cents Per Pound.
;, • » Throuighout the Western IPnrvlnc-
: j MarRrirlp PrA#« ; ; 61 <4 British Coimmbin. Alberta,

- 1V18.VD11UC A ICS8 ; - fiasleatohewan and Manitoba, a tplen-
; J tifui suir-toiv of excellent flat-finto and 

Phone 870. 1 » Pa'eific -codifieto has been secured for 
” $ the citizens at prices ranging'-from

'ten to thirteen cents per pound.
Theea fi&h are not “cheap fish.” The 
flatfish, which includes sole, brill, 
plaise, witches and skate, are among 
the best firih taken 'from the sea and 
in Europe are appreciated at their 
true worth for delicacy of flavor and 
nutritive qualities. Were it mot for 
the work of the 'Canada Foo'd Board 
in organizing the swnoly and distri
bution Of these iflatfikh ttorougout 
the Western Provinces, ttoèÿ woütd 
be practically unprocurable or only 
at pri'ces ranging from eighteen or 
twenty-five 'cents 'per pound. Paci
fic ood'fish^-inoludimg grey cod, red 
or snapper cod, and ling cod— W! 
first class varieties can also be pro- 

i on red at from twelve to fifteen 
cents per pound. Wihi'tefisto from ttoe 
western lakes can toe purchased 
it'hrough'out the (four Western Prov
inces at not more than sixteen cents 
per pound. Other western lake fish, 
trout, pickerel, jatflcflsto, tuTlibees

Celery, 2 for
Parsnips, basket . .<.D 08 
Potatoes, bus. v. » . .1 60 
Potatoes, basket .... 60
Potatoes, bag ..............2 <K)
Turnips, bushel .. . .0 40 
Lettuce, buhch . .2 for 16 0 08
Tomato plants, doz.. 0 16 0 16
Asparagus, 'hunch, ....................3 for 25
Green Peas, quart..: 13 • 15
New beets, bunch, 10c,.. Z for 25c 

Fish
Halibut, steak, lb. ...
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb .... 0 20 
Salmon, sea .. ...'.030 
Mixed fish ..
Herring, fresh ..

1 A .

Paris, July 9.—The German Bm- 
peror has accepted the resignation of 
Dr. Richard Von Kueh'lmdnn, ttoe 
German foreign secretary, according 
.to a Basel dispatch to the Havas 
'Agency.

It is expected. tip at Admiral Von 
Hitze, ttoe German minister at C'hris- 
flania, and formerly minister to 
Mexico, will succeed total.

IV

i l - Æ-

, - jCW

% 30
V

.i ■I X
30
12 Y THE .

«SON COM.
i .................... ..

. .0 10
0 10

Meats.
Dry salt pork, n> .... 0 30 
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 21
Babon, back trim.. .. 35 
Bacon, back ., .... 0 46 
Beef, boiling, lb. . . 0 20
Beef, roast, lb....................... 25
Beef, steak .............  30
,Chickens, dressed 1.160 
Chickens, per lb. ... 0 00 
Celery plants,.,. t..... 15 for 15c

Y 368
26
50
45 r«25

His. Mistake.
t Dr. Von Kuehtmann’s conduct- of 
,the foreign office appeared to tie 
more than usually successful until 
June ' 2(5 last, when he appeared be
fore the 'Reichstag to discuss the 
(political aspects of the situation fac
ing (Germany. During his address toe 
paid':

30 D. L. & W. 
Scranton Goal

40These fish, because of Ontario wtoiteflsh, trout, lake toerr-
1 95 
0 36!! Comfort While Reading ment Fisheries can toe secured -from 

.the retail fish stores at prices rang
ing from eleven to fifteen cents per 
pound. Sea herring sel'lts around 
ten cents per pound.

Human Perversity.
All these are Instances of excellent 

fish which can toe procured at cheap 
prices, yet such is the perversity of 
human nature that it any at these 
particular varieties were said to toe 
scarce and priced at 2 5 or 30 cents 
per -pound, the dealer would have 
less trouble in selling them. The in
stance of the man who offered a tray
ful elf twenty-five dollar gold pieces 
at one dollar each and could not 
sell a single one is a fair example of 
the difficulty of selling a good article 

i at a cheap price.
There was a time—not sc very

A Pair of Well-Fitted Glasses 
are a decided comfort to those 
who have reached the age where 

; vision changes.
Where no complications exist, 
glasses for reading are all that 
are necessary. A little help 
while doing close work will con
serve your eyesight consider
ably.
If you are having trouble in see
ing fine print, it is time to see 
us. We will give your eyes the 
help they need, and the charges 
will be reasonable.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Kemerer, Matthes and Co., 140 

Dalhousie street, ’phone 184, quotes 
New York stocks 1 p.m. :

Railroads—B and O 55%, N Y C 
72%, C and O 57, Erie 15%, Erie 
pfd 33, Mo Pac 24%, Reading 92, 
R I 24%, Nor Pac 87%, So Pac 84. 
Un Pac 123 y8.

Industrials—Anaconda 68%, Car 
Foundry 86%, Smelters 79, US 
Steel 106%, Gt Nor Ore 32%, Amn 
Can 48%, Crucible 68%, R B C 
93%, Disitilers 67%, Sugar 111- 
Beth Steel B 83, Corn Product» 
41%, Mex PetroMum 100%, Bald
win 92% Westinghouse 42%.

OFFICES:
52 ERIE AYE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST.

For Sale“In view of the magnitude of this 
•war and the number of powers, in- 
Oluding 'those frotn overseas, that are 
engaged, its end can hardly toe ex
pected through purely military deci
sions alone and without recourse to 
diplomatic negotiation».”
| This statement which fairly con
tradicted speeches toy the German 
Emperor, who but a short time be
fore had referred to peace won toy 
“The strong German sword,” (was 
received with consternation in the 
■Reichstag and with sharp criticism 
by the country.

It was ihater reported that Dr. Von 
Kuetofmann’s words toad been ap
proved by Gen. Ludendorff, the Ger
man commander on the (western 
,front. This brought to notice ru- 
iim'ors of friction 'between Ludendorff 
ând the German crown prince and his 
coterie," who comprise the Radical' 
pan-German elements in official (cir
cles, Soon after, the address in 
the Reichstag it became known that 
Dr. Von Kuetolmann’s retirement 
from office would toe forthcoming.
, (Some reports were to the effect 
.that tote address was intended to 
inform ttoe German people that their 
,armies could not win the war, and 
was delivered with the cognizance of 
the emperor, who, when he saw what 
a storm had (been stirred up, resolv
ed to make Von KueMmann 
scapegoat.

His retirement is a victory for the 
junker party.

Fine Block of Building 
Lots for sale, convenient to 
Motor Trucks, Ltd.
We have 14 Lots on Alice 
and Rawdon streets. These 
are a fine, dry, level bunch 
of lots, and will be in de
mand as soon as building is 
resumed. Get in now.

*

!
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TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, July 10 — The cattle 
market at the Union Stock Yards 
this morning was even weaker than 
yesterday’s and trade was Inclined 
to be rather slow. Spring lambs and 
hogs were unsteady.

Receipts. 419 cattle; 229 calves; 
1,524 hogs and 473 sheep.

Export cattle, choice, $13.25 to 
$13 75: medium. $12.25 to $13.25: 
bulls, $10 to $10.50; butcher cattle, 
choice, $11.25 to $11.50; medium, 
$5.50 to $10.75; common, 7.75 t> 
$8.50; cows, choice, $9.25 to $10; 
medium, $8 25 to $9 25; cannera. 
$5.50 to $6; bulls, $9.25 to $9.75; 
feeding steers, $8 25 to $9; stockers. 
choice, $8 to $8.50; light, $7 to 
$7 50; milkers choice, $70 to $115: 
springers, choice. $80 to $120, 
sheep, ewes. $1 4.50 to $15 50; bucks 
and culls, $6 to $11; lambs, $20 to 
$22; hogs, fed and watered, $18 to 
$18.25; f ob, $17 to $17.25; calves. 
$15.50 to $16.50.

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
' > Evenings

It|

LS.Mf&Co 1

limited

Phone Evenings 1014
Phones; Bell 1275, 1276

House, 561.

—THE—

Gentleman’s Valet■
The price for many

Auto 193

Cleaning, Pressing, Re- 
pairing and Altering.

G. H.W. PECK
Bell 560. m Market St.

NOtlCK
If all other methods have failed, go 
to Dr. E. -L. Hanselman, Chiroprac
tor, 222 Dalhousie St., for a perman
ent cure for any disease.

;No drugs, no knife, only natural | 
methods.

the
■
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DAINTY m FRAGRANT 
YET INEXPENSIVE

ÇOURTMARTIAL ON 
CORP. DOWLING OVER

Verdict Will be Announced 
Later.—.Prisoner Has 

Good Army Record

«
& W>-■

G®,
?

V I By f0®*® Lesnrd WireejSwjsS? do“C
To be possessed of a head of luiu- vjj0 waa seized by the British au- 

riant hair, soft, lustrous and fluffy, thorities on the Irtish coast after 
requires, regular and proper sham- landlag jn a German collapsible.

r « üut/ÿSAStrm^.55. «SÆ55Æ
n 1°,t55K.‘1Œ& »

sas. °lz zxiï’SÆ as gtotoSil frW1ton, the faint breath of fragrance Germany and help his fellow:, eoun- 
delicately suggests the goodness of trymen to fighit against Germany. 
Velnor. There was no evidence, the at»

It is simple to use. Take a half- torney .sajd, that the prisoner en- 
tumblerfui ot warm water and dis- deavored to get into communica- 
solve in it one sachet of Velnor pow- tion with anyone afte'r he had lanA- 

You now have enough liquid ed m Ireland. Dowling’S army 
for a thorough shampoo.. First wet record, he pbinted out, showed that 
your hair and rub in just a little he had served for fourteen years 
of the Velnor liquid. Thia will cleanse and had' never been convicted ot 
the hair of grease and duet. Rinse offence, 
this off and then apply the Velnor any oueu™- 
liquid freely. Copious and çj-eapiy is vpw REPTTRTTCthe lather you instantly obtain — KK3PUBLIC
good for both hair and scalp—;and By Courier Leaised Wire.
it leaves the hair s^ft and glossy, Ô
delightful to handle apd dress. oously with the establishment of tbe

The boudoir carton of Velnor ,White 'Russian Republic, according 
shampoo can be obtained from most to advices from Moscow, another 
drug stores and hairdressers. There state was created in the north of 
ih enough powder to make a pint and Russia under the name of Wotogdac 
a half of shampoo— six times as Republic. It com priées all of north- 
much as there is in a bottle of the eastern 'Russia from the White Sea 
ordinary liquid preparations. But you I to the Asiatic frontier and is said to 
need only use ode sachet of powder be in sympathy with the aims of 
at a time—your shampoo liquid is the Entente Atlies.
then always fresh and concentrated. _______  i m
This boudoir carton which lends such rire<l Mothers. It’s’bard work to take

lr :-------- ——- 8ttL98.!e£dSIMtfteL5:
RAIN NEEDED IN WEST. tlte. assures restful sleep, and helps In

By Courier Leased Wire. I many ways.
Regina, July 9 .—Crop reports 

eeived by the Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture over the week
end, Issued yesterday, do not make 
the best of 'reading. With the ex
ception of isolated districts there is
a general report of Wre rain nfe .......................
ed and in a very large area the . _ n
question is how mudh can be saved if parte
weather condition® are ideal from alt n^t’o P~ l0
no'w on. In many sections wheat Is TaWeS, Stands,
headed out, tout in very short and
not more than half a crop is anti-
clpated. Where rain (has been re- very reMonajm

ææ £Y852r 5&ïÜ&$
ri» At ■ :

ÎS5S:-Tl A.G. LUDLOW,
m Murray St.

" />*A Canadian Atlantic Port, July !* 
—Lieut.-Col. Edouard DeProhon. 
of Montreal, officer commanding tin: 
troops who were pn board the Hall 
liner, City of Vienna when that 
steamer went . ashore near here, 
states to day that many of his men 
lost their kits, gfeat coats and in 
some cases all they had, In their 
hasty disembarkation from fie 
stranded ship He says that the dis
cipline nuififigH tlic troops was 
splendid.

“When the ship struck,” he said, 
“tho usual signal warning was given 
by the siren and at once the melt 
proceeded in an orderly manner to 
their a Holed station. There was 
absolutely no confusion, each man 
remaining at his place until arrange
ments for disembarkation had been 
made and the troops sang cheerily 
during that, period of intense strain 
and anxiety
. On account of the heavy sea run
ning the disembarkation of the merr 
was a tedious and dangerous pro
cess, but no man WHS injured He 
speaks highly of the work of all his 
officers and of the captain and crew 
of the ship, who were very last to 
leave.

Captain John Perringtcn, master 
of the City of Vienna, in a letter to 
Lieut.-Col LoProhon. says:

“I have not the least doubt that 
it was almost entirely due to your 
excellent discipline that we were 
able to disembark aii ttie men with
out loss of life or injury.''

Among the C. E F. who were on 
the ship were:

Captain George Poster, Guelph. 
Major H. W. Sims, Londbn; and 
Lieut. R O. McAndrew, Nn 
Pklestine
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REUBEN ROGERS
GVELFB. ONT, HIO,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND

,
.

LIMITEDS;
■ ■ 26 King Street
* der.

‘tin

Contract. .V* ^
- inkpot

c.- i
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mi'rtBRANTFORD OFFICE: i
Thçne 961.43 Market Street, *
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3ANAÛIAN 
Resorts in

:
Trrrti———— - - i

■
m.

Broadbent . Q* •
*■■■>/': < • ..tL. :■

0. S
tic,

imre-agara.
Tailor to the weU-drceeed 

Man or Woman
Agent for Jaeger’» Pure Wool 

Fabric»
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

te Sale of
SèpÉHare

pr.

I
i6) ITALIAN REVENUE.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Rome, July 9 — Italian revenue 

.for 'the year ending June 30 exceed
ed that of tlhe preceding year by 
895,000,000 lire, the finance minis
try announces. For the present year 
notwithstanding ttoe does of receipts 
from ttoe, provinces occupied by ttoe 
enemy In the fall of 1917, the ag
gregate received was 4,160,<K)0,0I00
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DK. De VAN’S FEMALE PILLS S2ÎÎÎS

aF,Cr^ Æ
addrr^on rrceipt of pri«. Thb Scobbm. CKtro 
Co., St. Catharines,. Ontaric.

IN 01. «OR MENStTiSSi

lire ■In three years of war ttoe yield of 
taxation has Increased 2,30to,'000,000 
•lire, or 1'2’5 per cent, over tlhe year 
ending Jifne 3Q, 1916.
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JAP HAT 
VARNISH

Makes Your Old Hat Look 
Like New.

All colors, will not fade or run.
15c PER BOTTLE

C. A. CAMERON
George SL Opp. Market Sq.
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